Freshmen
Freshmen

Right: The Freshmen girls strike Heisman poses during gym class.

Bradley Ahlen
Guy Ball
Lauren Briggs

Kelsey Dooney
Megan Dexter
Rachel Gammell

Robert Gammell
Alexander Hummel
Billy Hilliard

Olivia Hulme
Rachel Jakes
Amy Jakubiec

Mariah Mumford
Christa Nolte
Janisem Neelhodes

Raymond Riley
Jacob Schults
Cara Swindlehurst

Lee Szilag
Elizabeth Szynarski
Emily Thering
Right: A group of Sophomores working hard on a project in the library.

Below: Corina and Billy pose for a picture in the gym.

Paul Berrodotto
Kelsey Boulter
Hillary Briggs
Jack Burdick
Sarah Cardon

Christopher Clay
Eric Coughlin
Brittany Coursen
Cameron Evans
Christopher Fitzpatrick

James Heinz
Carissa Hoffman
Chad Lilly
Alicia Maldonado
Matthew Mierasch

Sara Myler
Kurt Natke
Catherine Newman
Sara Olivier
Matthew Pont
William Rechardt

Alicia Radoni
Riley Sandborn
Bret Schulte
Caleb Simon
Shannon Sullivan

Timothy Taylor
Benjamin Voss
Nathan Weizenburger
Monica Zipple
juniors

CLASS OF '06
Juniors

Danielle Ahlers
Christina Ball
Stephanie Beltrnck
Annie Benear
Lauren Bennett
Leann Bertioutto
Matthew Bellmam
Dustin Briggs
Veronica Bronzi
Stephanie Dramslices
James Folkje
Michael Fox
Jessica Geppord
Daniel Groves
Richard Groves
Lauren Hauler
Elizabeth Heller
James Hunter
Melinda Kaliszwicki
Corey Ley
David Martin
Trace McConnell
Shannon McCormick
Joseph Mumford

Amy Pocecke
Christopher Prontick
John Roberta
Cassie Schulte
Kathleen Shanahan-Stahl
Bryant Smith
Jonathan Sollinger
Alex Stanbree
Theresa Stebbins
Kyle Sterling
Patrick Sweeney
Brandon Swindleburth

Patrick Therien
Jacob Therin
Nathan Whitford
Lindsey Zeh

"Each friend represents a world to us, a world possibly not born until they arrive, and it is only by this meeting that a new world is born."
-Unknown

Above: Christian Ball, Elizabeth Heller, Lauren Hauler and Lauren Bennett stop and pose on their way to class.

Right: Cassie Schulte and Stephanie Beltrnck hug and celebrate after an Irish victory.

Above: Laurel Bennett, Dani Ahlers and Christina Ball take time for a picture before they head to class.

Left: Dan Groves, Alex Stanbree, Melinda Kaliszwicki, Elizabeth Heller, Christina Ball, Lauren Hauler and Lauren Bennett hang out in the Senior hallway.

Class of 2006
Andrew Wade Alwood
"Even if you’re on the right track, you’ll get run over if you just sit there."

Emily Jo Bragassa
"I thought life had a plan for me until I realized life was to be planned by me."

Eileen Martha Brunner
"It’s not having what you want... but wanting what you’ve got."

Kristen Nicole Kehler
"Whatever holds us down, if nothing can be done, we’ll make the best of what’s around."

Whitney Nicole Kidd
"The greatest part of our happiness depends on our dispositions, not our circumstances."

Brandon Martin Ley
"Live like you were dying."

Aaron Lee Campbell
"Blue skies, sunshine... baseball!"

Bubba Francis Curtis
"Time you enjoyed wasting was not wasted at all."

Ryan Joseph Lilly
"How hard you work is the one thing you can always control."

Audrey Jo Marsfield
"Reach for the moon. This way if you fall short, you’ll end up holding the stars."

Scott Carl Haase
"The bad news is time flies, the good news is you’re the pilot."

Mara Scarlett Hills
"The power to believe in yourself is the power to change fate."

Stacey Patricia Jaksca
"There is only one way to succeed in anything, and that is to give it everything."

Krista Kay McCoy
"We pun3d those noobs. Own!"

Allison Elizabeth Miller
"Do not anticipate trouble or worry about what may never happen. Keep in the sunlight."

Craig James Nelson
"Live life to its fullest."
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Sophomore Attendants
Nate Whitford and Kathleen
Sheahan-Stahl
Franklin Ross Newman
"Life goes fast, don't get stuck in the mud."

Sonya Isabel Norlauder
"One friend in a lifetime is much; two are many; three are hardly possible."

Christopher Mitchell O'Connell

Richard Robert Swindsborst
"The wisest mind has something left to learn."

Whitney Lynn Thering
"You can pick your friends and you can pick your nose, but you can't pick your friend's nose."

Peter Michael Vogel
"It only takes a single voice to start a revolution."

Karra Ann Olson
"It's getting pretty serious, we chat online for 2 or 3 hours."

Christopher Allen Pog
"Obstacles are those frightful things you see when you take your eyes off the goal."

Laura Claire Sandborn
"Living is easy with eyes closed, but more interesting with them open."

Erika Jayne Schulte
"When I get old I want a face full of laugh lines so the world can see I lived my life well."

Elena Michelle Sias
"We pun3d those noobs. Woot, woot!"

Cody Lee Whitehouse
"Our greatest glory is not in never failing, but in rising every time we fail."

Troy Mark Fizzelsberger
"I am what I am, but that's all that I am because I'm Popeye the sailorman. Toot, toot!"
Ocean Explosion

Homecoming 2004
Homecoming Court

Stephanie Belinick & Jonathon Sollinger
Eileen Brunner & Chris O’Connell
Kristen Khabir & Drew Alwood
Krista McCoy & Bubba Curtiss
Karra Olson & Chris Doag

Emily Chering & Guy Ball
Monica Zipple & Peter Gladbach
Homecoming Assembly

Assembly MC’s

Troy Zitzelsberger

Whitney Thering

Above: Mr. Staines, Helsey Renovelles, Frank Newman, Caleb Simons, and Joe Munderedat joke during a class competition.

Above: Senior attendants Krista McCoy and Kristen Hrabir smile for the camera.

Above: The Beauty (Whitney Thering) and the Beast (Christina Ball) show us some moves.

Above: Chris Peaz, Chris O’Connell, and Drew Pluexen look on in excitement.

Above: Kassa Olson and Eileen Brunner smile for the camera.

Above: Mr. Kip Hartman gives a thrilling speech during the Homecoming Assembly.

2004 Homecoming Court

Above: Stephanie eagerly waits for Karna’s question.
Far Left: Brandon and Shannon take a quick break from dancing. Top Middle: Royalty Chris and Karra take a quick pic for the camera. Top Right: Lauren, Elena, and Steph take time to smile for the camera. Bottom Right: Lee, Grace, & Brad are all having a blast at their 1st big dance.

Top Left: Seniors gather around to remember the good times with a song. Bottom Left: Steph and Whitney are loving it at the dance. Top Middle: Stacey and Bubba pose together. Bottom Middle: Rick and Guy can’t seem to figure out who is having more fun. Right: Catherine and Corissa smile for the camera.
Spirit Week

How about this spirit!!!

Left: Senior Stacey Jaksa poses for a quick picture with Juniors Lauren Hasler and Lindsay Zeh.

Above: Seniors Scott Haasa and Brandon Ley pose for a picture with Mr. Lowery on weird hairdo/hat day.

Right: Mr. Starnes and Mrs. Sias look ready to set sail!

Below: Sophomores Caleb Simons and Catherine Newman show off their school spirit with their best game faces.

Homecoming Parade

Below: Members of the varsity football team take some time to throw out footballs to the kids.

Above: Chris Poag and Karra Olson are showing off their smiles to the camera.

Left: The cheer team gathers for a picture before the parade.

Below: Erika Shulte rides her horse during the parade.

Left: Freshmen Representatives Guy Ball and Emily Thering are glad for the umbrella during the rainy parade.
“Being grown up isn’t half as fun as growing up. These are the best days of our lives.”

- Ataris
Jr/Sr Retreat

Right: Junior girls Melinda and Leann hug for a quick picture. Below: Junior Rick Groves has never been more excited in his life!

Right: More junior girls acting silly while enjoying a delicious meal of trail mix.

Left: Here is a group shot of some retreaters.

Left: Junior Joe Mumford is in deep thought. Above: Kathy and Kyle snuggle up for a pic.
THIS YEAR, THE DRAMA CLUB, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF NANCY HEMMINGSON, PERFORMED A DINNER THEATER STYLE PERFORMANCE OF "CAFE MURDER." THE PERFORMANCE WAS A GREAT SUCCESS AND A LOT OF FUN FOR THE CAST AND THOSE WHO ATTENDED.

CAST INCLUDED:
Maitre'd...Cody Whitehouse
Waitress 1...Kathleen Sheahan-Stahl
Waitress 2...LeAnn Bertadatto
Waitress 3...Sara Olivieri
Waitress 4...Lee Szelag
Waiter...Chris Poag
Chef Franc...James Folske
Brandy...Erika Schulte
Marjorie...Amy Pococke
Melanie...Alicia Maldonado
Valerie...Whitney Thering
Vic...Peter Vogel
Detective Harris...Scott Haase

Above: Cody is having a chat with waitresses: LeAnn (far right), Kathleen (right center), Sara (left center), and Lee (left).

Above: (From left to right) Alicia Scott, Whitney, and Pete are lining up and waiting to be questioned by the audience, who are desperately trying to figure out which one of the suspects is guilty.

Above: The entire cast from Cafe Murder gather around Mrs. Hemmingson for a group shot, showing their appreciation for her time and effort put into the dinner theater production. The performance was a blast! Way to go Mrs. Hemmingson!

Above: Umm... Cody...
Are you sure?

Above: Can't we all just get along?
Above: Everyone at Winter Ball had a great time dancing.

Right: Senior girls take a break from showing their dance moves to take a picture.

Left: Eileen and Krista smile for the camera after having fun on the dance floor.

Above: Steph, Cassie, and Stacey pose for a picture at Stacy's last winter ball.

Left: King Matt and Queen Krista have their first dance together.
Faces from Sacred Heart
Can You Name Them?
A Senior Trip to Remember: Toronto 2005

The Class of 2005 had an outstanding senior trip in Canada. Among the places they visited were Niagara Falls, the Skydome, Mama Mia, and the African Lion Safari. Whether it was shivering on a frigid jet boat ride, strolling along the baseball diamond of the Toronto Blue Jays, dancing in their seats to an unbelievable play, or listening to the compelling dialogue of tour guide Nigel as they traveled through the stomping grounds of the most dangerous animals alive—this group of seniors will always remember the trip in which they invaded Canada..........

Above: Excited seniors look over the menu at the Hard Rock Cafe. The group was extra hungry after a speedy tour of the Sky Dome, barely visible in the background.

Below: The seniors take a group pic before they start their tour.

Above: Excited seniors look over the menu at the Hard Rock Cafe. The group was extra hungry after a speedy tour of the Sky Dome, barely visible in the background.

Below: The seniors take a group pic before they start their tour.

Above: Seniors pose for a quick picture at Niagara Falls on the way back to the hotel from the Oh Canada dinner show. Looks pretty chilly..... eh?

Above (Top): The courageous group prepares for the onslaught of Niagara Falls. Above: Seniors get soaked with yet another wave in the Niagara River in mid-40 degree weather. With little sun and barely 50 degree water, it was an awesome but frigid ride on the speedy jet boat.

Above: Krista and Brandon are playing the latest sports craze, Jousting with Potato Chips, while riding the bus on the way to Toronto.
Below: Brandon and Shannon take a break from dancing to pose for a picture.

Above: Cassie and Steph look interested in those magazines.

42 pm

Above: Bubba and the girls pose for a picture at Island Park before their last dance.

Right: Lauren, Stacy, Ashley, Lindsay, and Alicia show off their dance moves.

Below: King Bubba Curtis and queen Kristen Khabir have their first slow dance together.

Above: Krista and Stacy acting like Marilyn Monroe.

New York Nights

Prom night, May 7, 2005 was a night to remember for the seniors.

Seniors Last Dance
Honors/Awards

Right: Valedictorian Krista McCoy and Salutatorian Kristen Khabir are honored at Awards Night.
Below: Seniors with a 3.5 G.P.A or above are given their gold cords.

Below: Frank Newman proudly holds the Barberi Cup.
Below: Scott Haase won the Spirit of the Academy award.
Below: Craig Nelson received the Isabella Bank & Trust scholarship.

Below: Melinda Kaliszewski is given the Rochester Humanities/Social Science Award.

Right: The Seniors anxiously await the Mock Awards. Be nice, Ms. Nitzke.

Right: The Juniors enjoyed a fine meal of lasagna, caesar salad, and cheesecake.

Left: Senior boys say "We're almost out of here!"
Right: Whitney Kidd and Cody Whitehouse are given the Douglas Michael Figg Art Memorial Scholarship.

Below: Mr. Roberts gives the Spirit of Academy award to Lee Szelag.
Below: Lauren Haster receives the University of Rochester Bausch & Lomb Honorary Science award.
MOCK AWARDS

BOYS       GIRLS

Best Looking  Bubba Curtiss  Whitney Thering
Prettiest Hair  Chris O'Connell  Kristen Khabir
Prettiest Eyes  Brandon Ley  Aubrey Maxfield
Best Body  Bubba Curtiss  Eileen Brunner
Most Masculine/Feminine  Frank Newman  Whitney Kidd
Best Smile  Chris O'Connell  Stacey Jaksa
Best Personality  Bubba Curtiss  Sonya Norlander
Biggest Flirt  Brandon Ley  Stacey Jaksa
Sexiest  Bubba Curtiss  Emily Bragassa
Biggest Weekender  Chris O'Connell  Kristen Khabir
Craziest  Scott Haase  Karra Olsen
Most Sarcastic  Drew Alwood  Mara Hills
Smartest  Drew Alwood  Krista McCoy
Most Likely To Marry a Beal City Farmer  Frank Newman  Whitney Thering
Best Driver  Ryan Lilly  Aubrey Maxfield
Worst Driver  Frank Newman  Sonya Norlander

BOYS       GIRLS

Biggest Brown Noser  Craig Nelson  Erika Schulte
Most Likely to Marry Rich  Richie Swindlehurst  Allison Miller
Best Laugh  Frank Newmen  Elena Sias
Funniest  Troy Zitzelsberger  Whitney Thering
Best Dressed  Richie Swindlehurst  Whitney Kidd
Most Outgoing  Pete Vogel  Whitney Thering
Most School Spirit  Scott Haase  Stacey Jaksa
Most Likely to Marry First  Pete Vogel  Laura Sandborn
Most Conservative  Aaron Campbell  Elena Sias
Biggest Rebel  Pete Vogel  Karra Olsen
Most Mellow  Aaron Campbell  Aubrey Maxfield
Most Athletic  Bubba Curtiss  Elena Sias
Most Paranoic  Chris Poag  Krista McCoy
Worst Senioritis  Chris O'Connell  Mara Hills
Most High Maintenance  Richie Swindlehurst  Eileen Brunner
Biggest Spaz  Troy Zitzelsberger  Kara Olsen
Loudest  Cody Whitehouse  Allison Miller
Most Creative  Scott Haase  Whitney Kidd
Above: Valedictorian Krista McCoy smiles after accepting her diploma.

Above: Kristen Khabir gives her salutatorian speech.

Left: The seniors are ready to turn their tassles.
Below left: Elena, Chris, and Laura are about to march in.
Below right: Erika Schulte gives a great singing performance during the commencement.

Below: Aaron gladly accepts his diploma.

Below: Congratulations-You made it, Laura!

Below: Father Bob hands Brandon his diploma.
Faculty of Sacred Heart

Phil Derucher
Lisa Gilbert
Nancy Hommingson

Father Don Hinkas
Edna Konwinski
John Lowery

Muine Michels
Tammy Neitzke
Angie Reid

Rick Roberts
Steven Sacco
Shelly Sias

Above Left: Ms. Lesko
Above Middle: Father Don
Above Right: Mrs. Gilbert

Dana Spade
Erica Sprague
Denny Starnes

Kathy Stuart
Josh Taylor
Megan Thayer

Lee Thomas
Alma Wentworth
Varsity Football

Mid-State Athletic Conference Champions

Above: The Irish defense lines up against Bark River-Harris in the Superior Dome.

Above: Senior Bubba Curtiss comes in for the kick as Junior Corey Ley does the holding.

Above: Junior Matt Bollman runs through the hole as fellow Junior Alex Stansberry lays the wood.

Above: Senior Aaron Campbell runs through the hole as Pat Sweeney makes a tremendous block!

Above: The Irish offense line up in their full house-T formation against the Baldwin Panthers.

Varsity Football Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHA</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beal City
Bark River-Harris
Coleman
Manistee C.C.
Vestaburg
Ashley
Montabella
Baldwin
Portland St. Pats
Vestaburg
FOOTBALL

JUNIOR

Below: The Irish break the offensive huddle in stride to a thrilling victory over Coleman.

Left: Chad lays on the lumber as Cameron, Matt, and Chris look to clean up.

Below: Chad takes command of the team at the line as Peter is ready for the cadence.

VARSITY

J.V. GIRLS BASKETBALL

Above: Catherine Newman, Elizabeth Szymanski, Emily Thering, Sarah Myler, Rachel Jekso, and Alicia Rudoni.

Above: The Irish bring home a win from the Manistee Tournament.


Above: Captains Sarah Myler, Kathleen Sheahan-Stahl, and Catherine Newman pose after a game for a quick picture.

IRISH
The girls defeated Beal City to keep the seniors’ career record against the Aggies at 8-0, win the District title, and go on to Regionals.

PLAY LIKE A CHAMPION

"These memories will last us a lifetime."

Above Pictures: Front row, left to right: Kathleen Sheahan-Stahl, Elena Sias, Emily Bragassa, Stacey Jaksa, Whitney Thering. Back row, left to right: Laurel Bennett, Sara Myler, Kelsey DeNoyelles, Stephanie DeNoyelles, Jessica Gogford, Lauren Hasler, Liz Heier, Steph Belinick, Catherine Newman, Christina Ball. Coaches: Mark DeNoyelles, Damon Brown, Matt Predum.
Right- At Cheer Camp the girls had a ton of fun with their buddy team. Here they are playing the hand game during a short break.

Above- Coaches Amber Kueger and Megan Spence love the shark that the girls had at their party while at camp.

Above- Sarah and Shannon taking a picture to remember their close friend they met at camp.

Above- Sisters love their close and Shannon show how close they are.

Above- Sarah, Alicia, and Shannon easily won the contest for best rap.

Above- Junior Shannon and Sophomore Alicia taking a break during cheerleading camp to relax and have fun.

Left- The team takes a picture on the last day of a memorable camp.

Below- Twins Alicia and Sarah take a break from the game to show off their great smiles.

Left- All seven cheerleaders gather together during a time out to pose for their team picture.
SHA Cross Country Team

Left: Jonathan and Bret are playing follow the leader.

Left: Bryant and Troy are in stride to a victory.
Top: Eileen is looking for the finish line.

Left: Elizabeth is running hard during a meet.
Above: Rick is looking to pass.

Right: James H. leads the group.

Below: Ben is giving it his all.

Top: Corissa smiles after seeing the finish line just ahead.
Right: Coach Z is getting ready for the meet.
Varsity Golf

Below: The golf team from left to right: James Hunter, Dan Groves, Coach Greg Starry, Alex Hammerly, Chris Pronick, and Guy Ball.

Right: Dan and James talking about their last shot during the wet conditions at The Emerald.

Below: James Hunter studying the course at regionals.

Left: Chris Pronick punishes the ball off the 17th tee at The Firefly Links in Clare.

Below: Guy practices his putting stroke on the green before regionals at The Emerald.

Up Top: Alex Hammerly celebrates after the regional qualifying match.

Left: Chris Pronick's long drive off of the 10th tee at The Emerald.
Freshmen Girls Basketball

Left top: Coach Katie Hacker, Lauren Briggs, Amy Jakubiec, Krista Natke, Mariah Mumford, Megan Dexter, Cara Swindlehurst, Lee Szelag

Above: The SHA student section gets ready for the conference championship game against Vestaburg.

Right: 8 of the students show off their tradional SHA IRISH t-shirts.

Below: Monica Zipple, Catherine Newman, and Sara Myler show off their Superfan shirts prior to the girls game.

Above: Nate Whitford and Sara Myler are excited for the game to begin.
### Regional Champions

The 2004-2005 Irish boy’s basketball squad put together one of the best years in the history of Sacred Heart Academy. The team went undefeated in the regular season with twenty wins and zero losses, and tied a school record with 25 wins in one season. They also beat Beal City in the district finals on their way to a quarterfinal appearance and a regional title. The Irish were led by their two captains and lone seniors Ryan Lilly and Bubba Curtiss. Many of the Irish players won postseason awards and the rest of the Irish team is looking to come back strong in 2005-2006.

### TEAM SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breckenridge</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine River</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montebello</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badwin</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord St. Mary</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestaburg</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal City</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croswell</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland St. Pat</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestaburg</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>PLAYOFFS</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City A.S.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw Baptist</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal City</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.R. Gateway</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellaire</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left: The Irish raise the Regional Championship trophy in Cadillac as the Superfans join in on the fun.

### Captains

Bubbe Curtiss (left) and Ryan Lilly (right) cut down the nets after winning the District Title against the Beal City Aggies.
Right: Ray Riley attempts to score over Torey Throop of Vestaburg.

Above: Matt Miesch tries to drive past the defense.

Right: Chad Lilly is looking to dish the ball down low.


Left: The J.V. team gets together before the Vestaburg game.

Above: Tim Taylor strokes the jumper from the top of the key.
Right: The girls took a little sassy during their halftime show.

Above: The ending of the routine added just the right touch to the dance.

Right: The sophomore girls gather together before the basketball game.

Dance Team

Left: The girls get ready to show off their talent at a home varsity basketball game.

Above: Kick-line during halftime of the varsity basketball game, the girls look like they having fun.

Left: The dance team gathers together for a team picture.
Varsity Volleyball

JV Volleyball

Team List
Kelsey Boulier
Erin Coughlin
Megan Dexter
Rachael Getchell
Amy Jackubiec
Christa Natke
Cara Swindlehurst
Lee Szelag

JV BASEBALL

Left to Right: Bottom Row: Chris Fitzpatrick, Jamisen Norlander, Chris Clay, Alex Hammerle, Guy Ball. Middle Row: Matt Miesch, Billy Hilliard, Cameron Evans, Peter Gladbach, Tim Taylor, Nate Weisenburger. Top Row: Coach Dan O'Connor, Chad Lilly, Riley Sandborn, Kurt Natke, Coach Adam Klee.

Left: Chad Lilly braces himself as the pitch comes to the plate.
Above: Top to Bottom (from left to right): Pat Theisen, Scott Haase, Ryan Lilly, Aaron Campbell, James Folske, Coach Earl Hartman, Mike Fox, Corey Ley, Dan Groves, Bryant Smith, Chris Poag, Chris Pronick, John Roberts (not pictured: Trace McConnell).

Right: Senior #4 Aaron Campbell delivers another devastating pitch to the plate against conference opponent Coleman.

Left: Aaron laughs as he ponders on where he wants to hit the next pitch. Aaron proclaims, "Bring 'al' of the finest meats and cheeses in all the land, for I am the king of the diamond."

Left: James Folske hits one of his infield singles with that blazing speed he showcased on the basepaths.

Above: Ryan Lilly gets ready at the hot corner for another one of those gold glove plays that we have all come to expect from such a tremendous player.
Track and Field 2005

Above: Track and field members hang out in the team tent while they prepare for their events.

Left: Junior Lauren Hasler gives a textbook handoff to Senior Whitney Thering.

Right: Seniors Bubba Curtiss and Frank Newman heave another awesome throw.

"Coming Soon to an Olympics Near You"

Above: The guys pose for a picture to remember the team of 2005.

Above: The girls team gather for their team picture to start off a successful season.

Above: Junior Joe Mumford prepares to soar in the air to another great jump. Below: Junior Laurel Bennett is again way ahead of the competition.

Below: Senior Whitney Kidd prepares to jump one of her many hurdles.
Above: Karra Olson waits for the perfect pitch.

Above: Krista McCoy gets ready to deliver another stellar pitch to the plate.

Above: The Irish gather around after an outstanding performance at the Irish Invite.

Above: Kathleen Sheahan-Stahl beats the throw at third with a textbook slide.

Above: The grasshoppers rule the outfield.

Above: Stephanie Betinick hits a frozen rope up the middle.

Above: Elizabeth Heller stands ready to crush the ball at the plate.

Left: Whitney Thering is supposed to be paying attention to the game.

Right: Senior Elena Sias does some studying of the pitcher before her next at bat.

Below: Third baseman Lauren Hasler makes an awesome play to get the runner at first.

Below: Stephanie DeNoyelles prepares to beat out another infield hit.

Below: The girls get some rest in the hotel before a tough contest with Lehman Catholic in Ohio.

Below: Rachel Jaksa gets ready to do some fancy glove work.

Below: Jessica and Lauren take a break while painting the dugout.

Below: Jessica and Lauren take a break while painting the dugout.

Below: The girls show they can clean up nice at prom.

Above: Kristen Khabir gets ready to hit one out to the green.

Right: The infield gets ready for the play.

Left: Lindsay Zeh prepares to hammer one into the outfield.

Left: Kelsey DeNoyelles looks terrified but still makes the play to get the runner out.

SOFTBALL SCORES

Team
Lehman Catholic
Ashley
Marion
All Saints
Vestaburg
Shepherd
Cleary
Coleman
Montabella
Beal City
St. Marys
Cardinal Mooney
Brookridge
Fowler
Bath
St. Clements
Novel

US
1
4
3
2
1
1
1
2
0
0

THEM
0
0
3
4
0
4
2
0
0
0

Below: The Irish gather around after an outstanding performance at the Irish Invite.
JV Softball


SHA GIRLS VARSITY GOLF TEAM

Right to left: Mariah Mumford, Krista Natke, Dani Ahlers, Emily Bragassa, Coach Jim Zeh, Karra Olson, Elena Sias, Anne Benear, Theresa Stebbins, Assistant Coach: Cris Benear.
ORGANIZATIONS

Tech Club
Drama
Quiz Bowl
Model UN
Language Arts
Science Olympiad
Travel Club

Yearbook
NHS
Student Council
Choir/Band
Close-up
Executive Student Council President
Laura Sandborn

Freshmen Class Council Members: From Left to Right-
Rachal Getchell, Olivia Hulme, Lee Szelag, and Guy Ball.

Executive Student Council Secretary
Lauren Hasler

Sophomore Class Council Members: From Left to Right-
Bret Schulte, Jack Burdick, Monica Zipple, Alicia Rudoni,
Chad Lilly, and Matt Poag.

Executive Student Council Vice President
Ryan Lilly

Junior Class Council Members: From Left to Right-
Anne Beneer, Leann Bertodatto, Dan Groves, Bryant Smith,
Christina Ball, and James Folske.

Senior Class Council Members: From Left to Right-
Chris Poag, Troy Zitzelsberger, Stacey Jaksa, Whitney Kidd,
Chris O'Connell, and Drew Alwood.

Executive Student Council Treasurer
Melinda Kaliszewski
Top Right: Everyone gathers around on the stairs at the hotel the night before the Special Olympics. Top Left: Laura Sandborn and Katy R. pause for a picture before hitting the slopes. Bottom Left: Stacey and Lauren are going crazy at the Mardi Gras Festival in Downtown Mount Pleasant.

Bottom Right: Drew, Eileen, Whitney T., Kristen, Laura, Elena, Krista, and Aubrey all gather around Arty the Ambulance at the Mount Pleasant Business Expo at the Casino.

Top Left: Everyone takes a break from sledding with the Special Olympics to get a group photo. Middle Right: Anne Buear helps one of the residents at the Medical Care Facility after playing Bingo.

Middle Left: Elena, Whitney, Stacey, Erika, Melinda, and Anne are having a great time handing out the medals at the Special Olympics.

Bottom Left: Frank and Katy R. are having a fun time just hanging out before Katy goes back up the hill. Bottom Right: Melinda helps one of the residents with her Bingo card at the Medical Care Facility.
Close Up 2005

A trip to remember

USS Arizona

Right: Elizabeth Heller, Stephanie Berlineck, Cassie Schulze, Lauren Bernado, and Melissa Kubatowski stop for a picture after arriving in Hawaii.

Surfing

Above: Cassie, Steph, and Elizabeth pose for a picture in front of the Hawaii state capitol.

Right: James Hunter, Tres, Cassie and Steph are enjoying a hot sunny day at the Pearl harbor memorial. The group visited the USS Arizona while they hung out with other students.

Pearl Harbor

Below: Cassie and Trace McConnell share a hug before they head to a Hawaii environmental seminar.

Below: Melissa, Steph and Lauren hang out in the hotel as they wait for their bus to the Polynesian cultural center.

Hula Dancing

Polynesian Cultural Center

Left: The gang takes a night walk on the beach with some Bead City friends that were on the same trip.

Above: Lauren and Melissa sit and enjoy a day at the beach having fun in the sun.

Left: The girls stop at Subway for a bite to eat before they head off to the shops.

Hawaii
This year’s Travel Club team took an exhilarating 14-day vacation in Costa Rica this year. The trip was a blast and the students learned a lot about the different culture of Costa Rica. Bottom Left: Clouds surround Laura as she stands on the volcanic Mount Poaz. Bottom Right: Some of the members pose with an ox cart by the coffee fields. (Next Page) Left: Laura, Veronica, and Emily look down on Sulfur Lake. Right: The group smiles on their jungle excursion. Bottom Left: The Travel Club members relax on the beach in front of the Pacific Ocean. Bottom Right: Bug nets were needed for those pesky insects!

Below: Senior Cody Whitehouse has just thought of a great idea for his next page.

Above: Brandon provided some good experience as a returning staff member and Steph did a fine job in her first year in Yearbook.

Right: The three amigos Bubba, Jacob and James are busy trying to meet the deadline.

Left: Richie, Frank and Aaron pretend to look busy for the camera. Hmmm...what are you guys really doing?

Left: Shannon and Stacey are tackling one of their pages together.

Above: Laura Sandborn was a great asset to the staff as she provided much-needed experience and leadership all year long.
SENIORS
LAST DAYS AT
SHA

Left: Bubba and Troy are all smiles as their high school careers are just about over.

Left: Cody, Peter, and Chris are concentrating hard on exams.

Left: Whitney and Eileen are studying hard for their exam.

Left: Come on, Karra, it can't be that bad!
Right: Scott carries his camcorder around to record all of the last few memories of his days at Sacred Heart.

Right: Frank thinks "I can't believe I am almost outta here."

Above: Sonya takes time from her studies for a quick pic.
Right: Friends Elena and Allison share a pose together.
Name: Andrea Wade Atwood
Nickname: Al \nPet Peeve: People who always rely on others and those who act differently around certain people
Club and Activities: Student Council, NHS, Football, Baseball, Track
Plans after school: Go to college and get a degree
Where I'll be in 10 years: Hopefully a doctor or starting some successful career

Name: Emily Jo Bragassa
Nickname: Emmy
Pet Peeve: Fake people
Club and Activities: Golf, Basketball
Most Embarrassing Moment: When Whitney shook me in front of the grade school
Plans after school: college and work
Where I'll be in 10 years: Sitting on a beach in front of my resort next to Karra

Name: Eileen Martha Brunner
Nickname: Eileen, Ilisa
Pet Peeve: People who label you without knowing you
Club and Activities: X-C, Student Council, NHS, Dance
Most Embarrassing Moment: Having a little accident at the X-C across race
Most Memorable Moment: going to Italy and X-C states
Where I'll be in 10 years: Owning my own business, married to the man of my dreams, and maybe have a kid

Name: Kristen Nicole Kabir
Nickname: Kristan, Kabir
Pet Peeve: People that try to please everyone
Club and Activities: NHS, Student Council, Track, Close-Up
Most Embarrassing Moment: wearing red underwear with the words "unwrap me" on the back region with white pants, not realizing you could see through them
Plans after school: go to MSU
Where I'll be in 10 years: married with lots of money, in a big city with 2 dogs and an adorable baby

Name: Whitney Nicole Kidd
Nickname: Niki
Pet Peeve: People who get into other people's business
Club and Activities: Football, Track, Superfanning
Most Memorable Moment: the weekends
Plans after school: go to Mid Michigan and finish up at CMU with a small business management degree
Where I'll be in 10 years: Owning my own business

Name: Aaron Lee Campbell
Nickname: AC, Tata Time, ATM, Dumpy D, Playmaker, Campbell
Pet Peeve: Lots of people talking
Club and Activities: Baseball, Basketball, Yearbook
Most Memorable Moment: So far going to Regional Finals two times in baseball
Plans after school: Go to college
Where I'll be in 10 years: Playing for the Detroit Tigers

Name: Rubens Kurts
Nickname: Kurtsio, Stormin Norman
Pet Peeve: Fake people
Club and Activities: Basketball, Track, Baseball
Most Embarrassing Moment: the 2nd grade accident
Most Memorable Moment: Winning Districts against Beal in front of a sold-out crowd
Plans after school: Go to CMU for pre-pharmacy
Where I'll be in 10 years: Living in a big house, being a pharmacist with 2 or 3 dogs, still enjoying the single life!

Name: Ryan Joseph Lilly
Nickname: Doc, Mega Paw
Pet Peeve: fair weather fans
Club and Activities: Baseball, Basketball, Football, Student Council, NHS
Most Embarrassing Moment: when I opened my mouth and I bleached our hair during lunch
Most Memorable Moment: the entire 04-05 basketball season
Plans after school: attend U of M and enter the medical field
Where I'll be in 10 years: Hopefully, a happily married doctor living in Michigan

Name: Aubrey Jo Maxfield
Nickname: Aubie, Aubs, Sweet Pea
Pet Peeve: two-faced people
Club and Activities: Dance, Language Arts
Most Memorable Moment: Retreat Jr. year and Mama Mia
Plans after school: attend Grand Valley, double major with dance and business administration
Where I'll be in 10 years: Married with kids, living in Ohio, and happy

Name: Scott Carl Haase
Nickname: Scooty, Scooter, Lil Man, Deputy, Squeak
Pet Peeve: being driven clubs and activities: SADD, Close-Up, BaseBall, Football, TMNT Club, Band
Most Memorable Moment: Football Senior year
Plans after school: Play college baseball and become an elementary teacher
Where I'll be in 10 years: Coaching and teaching while married with a future pro athlete for a child

Name: Mari Scarlett Hills
Nickname: Mar Mar, Marea
Pet Peeve: being driven
Club and Activities: Basketball, Softball, X-C, Student Council
Most Embarrassing Moment: being part of the softball team because it gave me the opportunity to get closer with my classmates
Plans after school: Go to CMU and major in sociology
Where I'll be in 10 years: Married, in a big house, married, with 2 dogs, successful, and happy

Name: Stacey Patricia Jaksa
Nickname: PJ, Stacey J
Pet Peeve: books that cause me to laugh
Club and Activities: basketball, Softball, NHS, Student Council, Close-Up, Superfanning
Most Embarrassing Moment: almost falling in Amber and Ashley's pool
Most Memorable Moment: Having a haircut freshman year
Where I'll be in 10 years: Married with kids, living in a rich guy

Name: Allison Elizabeth Miller
Nickname: Al, Aili, Moe
Pet Peeve: people
Club and Activities: getting Chinese with Stacey
Most Memorable Moment: Karra licking bird droppings off a car hood for $15
Plans after school: go to school
Where I'll be in 10 years: Married to a rich guy

Name: Craig James Nelson
Nickname: Nelly, Big Pappa
Pet Peeve: Being organized
Club and Activities: 4-H, JRP, volunteering, SHAGala
Most Embarrassing Moment: tripping over the anchor rope and almost falling in Lake Michigan during the 8th grade ship trip
Most Memorable Moment: Part of the freshman year
Plans after school: to become a contractor
Where I'll be in 10 years: Owning my own construction business, married, and starting a family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nicknames1</th>
<th>Nicknames2</th>
<th>Pet Peeve</th>
<th>Clubs and Activities</th>
<th>Most Memorable Moment</th>
<th>Most Embarrassing Moment</th>
<th>Plans after school</th>
<th>Where I’ll be in 10 years:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ross Newman</td>
<td>Franky, Newms, Meat, Frank the Tank</td>
<td>OC, Ludacris</td>
<td>sophomores who think they’re the bomb</td>
<td>NHS, Track, Football, Weightlifting, Superfanning, Ski Club</td>
<td>retreat Jr. year when all the girls in the junior class were hanging out in the cabin</td>
<td>tripped while being announced at meet the team</td>
<td>go to college and work</td>
<td>entrepreneur in the Hospitality Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Isabel Norlander</td>
<td>Crazy Hondo, Son</td>
<td>SADD, Stu. council, pep band, Close-up</td>
<td>fake people and people that like to put on a show</td>
<td>football, baseball</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment: the butthole incident</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment: the butthole incident</td>
<td>go to college, party, grow up, get married, settle down</td>
<td>living in a warm place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kip Napoleon</td>
<td>Kip Napoleon, fake laughs</td>
<td>SADD, Drama, TMNT, Football, JRP</td>
<td>idots</td>
<td>SADD, Stu. council, pep band, Close-up</td>
<td>Most Embarrassing Moment: my 1st day at SHA when I missed the foul all during recess</td>
<td>Most Embarrassing Moment: smashing into a parked car with my bike</td>
<td>go to college, party, grow up, get married, settle down</td>
<td>most Memorable Moment: important to me with the help of Karra &amp; Khabir, friends, sports, senior trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Claire Sandborn</td>
<td>Larry, Lad, Ronda</td>
<td>Drama, football, baseball, basketball</td>
<td>people who put others down and those who act cocky</td>
<td>SADD, Close-up, Stu. council, tech. club</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment: the night Jason asked me out</td>
<td>Most Embarrassing Moment: falling when I was altar serving</td>
<td>go to CMU</td>
<td>28 years old, in college, and still having fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Jayne Schulte</td>
<td>Shinerika, Shiner</td>
<td>Close-up, 4-H, drama, golf</td>
<td>fake people, liars</td>
<td>NHS, Close-up, SADD, basketball, softball, golf, dance, NHS</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment: when I turned Japanese</td>
<td>Most Embarrassing Moment: themed parties at Kristen’s</td>
<td>go to CMU for 1-2 yrs, then transfer to MSU &amp; marry</td>
<td>most Memorable Moment: medaling track state finals, Close-Up DC, going out with Whitty, chillin with the boys, and going on vacations with my friends, doing a lot of partying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Michelle Sias</td>
<td>Loni, Lena</td>
<td>SADD, Drama, TMNT, Football, JRP</td>
<td>noobs that cause me aggravation</td>
<td>SADD, Stu. council, pep band, Close-up</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment: working as a nurse and married to an extremely cute and rich husband</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment: themed parties at Kristen’s</td>
<td>go to MSU &amp; marry</td>
<td>attending MSU, go on to invent a new form of energy and solve world hunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Robert</td>
<td>Codester, Cody</td>
<td>Drama, football, baseball</td>
<td>Freshmen year when I accidentally skipped homecoming</td>
<td>SADD, Drama, NHS, football, baseball</td>
<td>Most Embarrassing Moment: when I slapped all the Jr. locker doors shut and Gilby grabbed me by the arm to stop me, she says it was an accident, but I know better</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment: junior year homecoming</td>
<td>go to GVSU</td>
<td>Where I’ll be in 10 years:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Lee Whitehouse</td>
<td>Peter Michael Vogel</td>
<td>Drama, football, baseball</td>
<td>Bad drivers</td>
<td>SADD, Drama, NHS, football, baseball</td>
<td>Most Embarrassing Moment:</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment:</td>
<td>work, skate, college</td>
<td>SYSU or Ferris to get a degree in criminal justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Mark Zitelsberger</td>
<td>T-ray</td>
<td>band, NHS, X-C, track, model UN, Ski Club</td>
<td>Giggle, Gigging</td>
<td>band, NHS, X-C, track</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment:</td>
<td>Most Memorable Moment:</td>
<td>attend MSU</td>
<td>With a good job in a warm state, married, and no more than 2 kids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC COMPETITIONS

Above: 2005 Model UN team. Above Left: James, Brett, Ben, Mindy, and Kathy pose for Quiz Bowl. Bottom Left: The Tech club shows off their enthusiasm as Scott, Laura, James F., Ben, Bret, and James H. all give their award-winning smiles for the camera.
Bubba: You make us all smile!!

Good luck to you at college!!
Love: Mom, Dad, Amy, Adam, & Lisa

Dear Troy,
From Pre-School through High School, you’ve always made us proud.

Congratulations!
Love,
Dad, Mom, Lisa, and Chad

Stacey,
Congratulations on your graduation. We are so proud of you and all you have accomplished. God bless you. We love you very much.
Dad, Mom, Rachel, Marc, and Kelly

Dear Laura-
Congratulations on your graduation!!! We are very proud of you!!!
Love,
Dad, Mom, and Riley

Like the warmth of the sun
And the light of the day,
May the luck of the Irish shine bright on your way.

Good Luck
Richie!

Love,
Mom and Dad

Ryan,
Congratulations on your academic and athletic accomplishments!
You have worked hard; and we are proud of you!

Best wishes, Doc, in all you do in the future!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Kristina, Chad, and Mike